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eUIDE MILDLY THE ERRING. 

BY CAPT. S. W. PATTEN, U. S. A. 

Chide mildly the erriDg ! 
Kind language endears; 

Gneffollows the sinful,
Add not to their tears. 

Avoi d with reproaches 
Fresh pa in to bestow, 

The heart which is stricken 

Needs never a blow. 

Chide mildly the erring I 

Jeer not a t their fall ! 
If strength were but human, 

How weakly were all ! 
What marvel that footsteps 

Should wander astray, 
When tempests so shadow 

Life's wearisome way I 

Chide mi.ldly the erring ! 
Entreat them with care I 

Their natures are mortal,
They need not despair . 

We all have some frailly, 
We all are unwise, 

And thp grace which redeems us 

Must. shine from the Sk�8. 

TIIl1l HUMBLE U.lPPY HAN. 

BY R. BARTHOLOMEW. 

Oh pass not by yon lonely mao, 
Wi th haughty look and proud, 

Though sunburnt is his bro w, aDd though 
His back with toil is bowed. 

His simple cnp and daily bread, 
.By industry are gained ; 

And calm each night he sinks to rest, 

His hand with fraud unst ained. 

Within his humble whitewa,.hed cot, 
This lesson kings might learn, 

.. How ha p p y virtue can make those, 
Who toil their bread to earn." 

No glittering crest shines 08 his wall, 
Which tells of lineage high, 

Eu! there's a hope within bis breast, 
The proudest might envy. 

An honest heart, a life well spent -
A hope beyond the tomb, 

Aye crowns his board with sweet content, 
'Mid povert), and gloom. 

Lost TIme. 

New JQork, 1hptembet 9, ISllS. 

MACHINE FOR TURNING IRREGULAR FORMS. 

This is an engraving of a machi ne of Rh n:; ;tny pattern, it will at once be evident to eve· 
cbard's Patent owned bv Ml'. A. K. Carter, of I ry mechanic, that if a patte rn !Je placed in a 
Newark, N. J. and as we

" 
have described a num· l lathe and the material to be turned be placed 

ber of Last and Spoke machines, and oth ers I with its axis of rotation similar to that of the 
for turning irregular surface�, we present this 

I 
pattern, and if a guide pressin g Oil the pattern 

week a view ot the machine which has been directs a wheel with cutters to operate on the 
the caust' of &0 much litigation and tBe pa· 

I 
rough materi"l over a surface like the pattern 

tent for which has been renewed by act ot as guided, a pelfect representation of the pat· 
Congress and will be in full force for 14 years teru will be produced on what was the rough 
from last January. This machine is perfel't material-simply by the cutters chipping away 
in principle, as it can tUrn out a riu pl i(';)te all the rough material outside of the axis of 
or fac simile of any pattern whatever, al1<! 'it ,Ii recti on-in other words, all the wood 011 the 
is now brought to such minute perfection in I rough material outside of the pattern. This 
all its parts, that an oar blade, a spoke, a last is the principle upon which this machine is 
and an axe helve, are all turned upon it with constructed. The cutter frame slides from 
equal facility and equal perfection. At this one end to the other of the pattern aad the 

time we can say no more than gi ve a brief small guide seen on the frame pressing on the 

description of the machine, and reserve some pattern makes the cutters chip away all the 
other information respecting it till our next rough material outside 01 the pattern, on G, 
nnmber . as the culter frame moves from end to end of 

This is a front View as sp.en looking some- the lathe. The cutter "'heel has three mo
what down U90n the machine. A, is the Ilons-a rotary, a horizontal and an ('ccen· 

frame. B, is a large drum. C, is a dril'er tric motion. The pattern and rough materi· 
pulley . D, is a band which from the drwm al revolve in the lathe. ThIS i, done by three 
passes over a pulley E, and drives its rotary pinions on the right moved by thtl pulley 
cutter wheel F F. This cutter wheel i3 fixed seen above K. The speed of the spindles in 
on an axis in a small sliding frame which the lathe are regulated by a very excelleHt ar
moves from one end to the other of the lathe, rang�lllent of a small gang of pulleys and 

by a cord N, winding upon a spin dle lying straps seen on the right at the end of the rna· 

across the machine which cann ot therefore be chi ne. These pulleys are operated by a level 
seen, but which is driven by tbe large pulley L, and they are so arranged that a slower mo· 

K, thus giving it a requisite slow motion. H, tion is communicated io the spindles when the 
is the pattern axe helve, and G, the rough rna' thicker part of the pattern is to be turnl'd, or 

terial to be cut exactly like H. The pattern such a part as an oar blade. The cutter frame 
and Tough material are placed in the lat\:e- moves along from one end to the other of tce I represented by the upright frame-and !ous· latbe upon a rail, and it is pres oed out and in 
tained by spindles. On the back p�rt uf the according to the sh"pe of the patteI'D, by the 
machine, there is a c 'uious but beautiful 81i- upper guide, and the cutter wheel being di · 

ding rest, which is the suhject of a patent in rected in tbe same manner thus cuts the pat
it9�1f. It moves along after the cutter lI'heel t�rn on the rough material. The strap D, is 
and has two plane faces on wbich the pattern retained ill its proper place by a gmoved pul· 
and cut helve rest. The pattern and loI�lve ley ou the cutter frame, and the whole k?pt 

roll upon the planes, while the rt)st as a I firm and snug to t he wOl'k to be turned. The 
rocking motion which accommodates itself to above drawlug is laken from a model that has 
all the uneven turnillg I)f the patterns , kc. as been bef()re the Court to establish the princi· 
they revolve. For turning long articles, tbis pIe of Bh nchllrd'" invention, an d we will 
rest is a beautiful and positively necessary find more room for other details at another 
part ot the machin e. To turn a facsimile of lime being now limited to a brlel descriptIOn. 
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RAIL ROAD NEWS. 

IIDprovement In aaUr .. "d !Speed. 

The Harford (Conn. ) Times says that two 
weeks ago a railroad (rain with a new engine 
having 5,t feet driving wheels, ran from 
Springfield to Harford with 5 passenger cars 
and 256 passengers in the short space ot 33 
minutes. The distance is 26 miles, or at the 
rate of 50 miles an hour-and from S pringfield 
to New Haven, a distance ot 62 miles in 1 
boW' and 30 minntes. This is the quickest 
trip ever made j n nilS country wren fl near,

train over any railroad, and the road is now 

regularly flln w ith greater speed than any 
other railroad in the United States, and with 
double the average velocity of railroads out 

of New England. This is owing to the road 

being remarkably straight, level, and tho. 
roughly constructed. 

With engines having driving wh •. els seven 
and eight feet in di am� ter, whIch have beel!. 
brought into use on the best roads in England, 

there is l itile doubt that the Harford and 

New Haven Railroad could be run with per
fect ease and safety at the rate of 50 to 60 
miles an bour. But the enginp makers of 
this country hitherto have enjoyed to such 
a degree a monopoly in their business, and re
alised such large profits (from 40 to 50 per 
cent.) upon it, that they have been contented 
to furnish the old-Iashioned small wheel en

gines, and not shown the usual enterprise of 

our American artizans in keeping pace with 
and generally outstripping the improvements 
and inventions of their British rivals. 

We want to see our trains making the ave
rage speed of 50 miles per hour. They will 
do this yet . 

-------
New Rail Road Brld/l;e. 

The Harttord and Providence Railroad 
Company have made a contact with Messrs. 
Hal'ris and Stone, of Springfield, lor the can· 

struction of a Railroad Bridge over Connecti· 
cut River, about three.eights of a mile above 
the present bridge. The price i� $77,000-

$10,000 of wbich is to be paid 10 stock. This 
is asaving from the original estimate, which 
was $100,000. The work is to be com· 
menced forthwith, and to be completed by 

the first of November, 1849. 
Pclftelple of' RaUroad Oa .. _gell. 

The Albany Jourual says : There i� a law in 
this State which hold� Railroad Companies 
pecuniarily responsible for deaths on their 
roads. Under this law Mr. noward, father 
of the you Jg man who was killed in May last, 

by a collision near Herkimer. applted {or 
damages, and the Company offered to pay all 
expenses and $2,200 heside. The offer �as 

accepted. 

Railroad between Watertown and Ro ..... 

The Watertown, N. Y. Journal, says the 
survey of the route of this Road, j ust com
pleted, reduces the distance nearly five miles. 
The esti mated expellce of construction is 
also reduced about $240,000. The work is 
to be push:." f"rw�� vigorously 

The little Miami and Mad River railroad is 
ex pected to be ready at the end of the week, 

when there will be an u nintel'upted line of 
railroad from CinCInnati to the Lakes. 

Railroads aresaid to havebeenhighly bene-
5ci�1 to the public health ill Bo�ton, in COD· 

seq uence of (he facilities Illey afford for a 

residence and excurSWOH in the cC)untry. 
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